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TWO CENTS WORTH
OUR NEXT MEETING: MONDAY, December 2, 2019

Program: Annual Holiday Banquet
6pm Social hour, 7pm Dinner at Alpine Haus, 11141 W Roosevelt Rd

Featured Speaker: “The Thrill and Joy of Collecting Anything”
Mark Weiclaw

Club Happenings
- Meeting #450 was called to order at 7:02pm followed by the pledge of allegiance.
- There were no visitors, please consider bringing friends that might enjoy our meeting.
- Please remember to sign the attendance book when you arrive, we like to know who’s here and it is 

the only way you are eligible to win the attendance prize, a 90% silver half dollar. 
- Please feel free to make a contribution in the “donation can” on the refreshment table to help defray 

the cost to the club for the wonderful baked goods, soft drinks, coffee and paper goods we use to enjoy tasty 
treats during our break each month.  It is appreciated and helps keep our bank account above ground.

- Thank you Bridget for the wonderful cupcakes you baked for our refreshment table, such a nice treat.

Treasurers Report
- As of November 4th our checking balance was $1625.35, thank you Bob F.  
- Last call to reserve your seat for the Holiday banquet information can be found in a separate 

attachment with your newsletter.  It is appreciated if you pre-pay for the dinner as this allows everyone to enjoy 
cocktails and conversation before dinner is served. Payment will be excepted at the door.

Correspondence
- CSNS membership needed to be renewed a cost of $55 for the club.

Old Business
- If you have donations for the Holiday banquet raffle prizes and haven’t already given them to 

Mike B please bring them to the dinner. Thank you to Mike and his wife Joan who organize and 
arrange the raffle prizes so nicely.



New Business
- Former club member and friend too many Art S. passed away.
- Cards were sent around for signing for 2 club members who are currently under the weather.
- A huge thank you to Bridget B., Tom H., and Matt K. for the work on our very successful 1st 

Annual White Eagle Numismatic Auction which raised $391 for the club.
- A new monthly coin show started Sunday 11/3 The Niles Coin Show, which will be added to 

the show list at the end of the newsletter.

Program
Our program was presented by club member Bob F. “From Soup to Nuts” Bob shared with us some of 

the more reasonable numismatic items that can be collected.  Items included A Campbell Soup cardboard coin 
holder and a nut used to house a string of small photos from a World’s Fair as well as reproductions, replicas 
and re-strikes of coins and currency.  Bob also shared ancient and early coinage along with foreign coins.  
Items ranged from the interesting and fun to just plain pretty. Bob also had several items that he passed 
around for sharing allowing members to take one for their own collection.
Thank you for sharing, Bob.

Raffle Winners:
- 1987 Proof Constitution Silver Dollar - Michael J.
- 2011 Proof US Silver Eagle - Albert M.
- 1964-D UNC, 1945-D Fine 90% silver half dollars - Albert M.
- 1974-S 40% Silver Eisenhower Dollar - Albert M.
- 4 Mint sets - 1969, 1971, 1972, 1974 - Palmer D.
- Mexico Onza (1 ounce) .999 Silver - Jerry T.
- Mystery Envelope? - John F.
- 1 gram gold bar .9999 pure - Palmer D.
- 10 Assorted Mercury silver dimes - Jeff J.
- 1902 & 1909 Barber quarters, 1907-D Barber half dollar - Bob H.
- Vanishing Classics 1943 silver half, 1929 silver quarter, 1943 silver dime, 1935 Buffalo nickel, 1943 Steel 

cent - Wolfgang S.
- 1928-B Funny Back $1 Silver Certificate - David G.
- 2006 US 1 ounce Silver eagle - John B.
- 1862 $0.50 Atlanta, GA Western & Atlantic Railroad, Civil War Fractional Currency - Bob H.

50/50 Split the pot Winner $8.00 - Wolfgang S.
Attendance Winner - John F.

SHOW and TELL
This months show and tell included the following:
Kevin M. - gold plated high relief silver round, Longines Symphonette wild life 1970’s
Alan M. - Nashville Pickers find St. Rose of Lima, NY 1949 token/medal
Bob H. - 2019 Limited Edition US Mint Silver Proof Set, 1964-D Proof nickel found in pocket change
Dennis G. - Gamblers Lucky Charm Love, 1881 $25 Bird Cage Theatre Opera, House Saloon, Tombstone 
Arizona Territory

(We do show and tell each month if there is something you'd like to share with the club bring it and share.)
 



UPCOMING COIN SHOW SCHEDULE:
*New show* December 1st Niles Coin Show 6231 W Howard St, Niles 60714 9 to 3 (1st Sunday each 
Month)
December 7th & 8th Holiday 2 day West Suburban Coin & Collectibles Show, Countryside, (2nd Sunday each 
month)
December 17th Itasca NOISE Coin Show,  (3rd Sunday each month)

Our meetings are held the 1st Monday of each month at the Hillside Community Center, 1 Lind Street, Hillside, 
IL 60162, one block West of Wolf Rd, one traffic light North of Roosevelt Rd.  Occasionally meetings are the 
2nd Monday when Holidays conflict.

(just west of Proviso High School).

(The Hillside Coin Club Membership list is kept confidential)
P.O. Box 750 Hillside, IL 60162-0750

Website http://www.hillsidecoinclub.org
(please note our new website)

Questions to hillsidecoinclub@gmail.com
Visit us on Facebook Hillside Coin Club

Member of A.N.A # C-1122583,   C.S.N.S # R 11789,  I.L.N.A. # C-2718

http://hillsidecoinclub.org

